ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR

26 FEBRUARY 2017

In our prayers for healing: David Van Gorp, Agustin, Al, Gustavo, Lynn, Janice, John, Yoli, Jackie, David
Merriman, Jorge, Dave Mc, Diana, Johara, Becky, Gary, Tony, Abby, Steven; In military service: Robert,
Matthew, Michael, Joshua; Birthdays: Julian Palinski, Diane Mayland, Alicia McNiff, Ed Donald,
Gordon Dimock, Norinne Nelson; Anniversaries Dorothy & Robert MacInnis; Travel: Anne Scott,
Laura Foster; Flowers: Given by Kent Shawver in loving memory of Vee Gordon, Mary B. Koch and
Louise Vesper Rogers and by Susan Roy in celebration of two of her grandsons’ birthdays and in
memory of her sister, Debbie.
Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper will be on February 28 with social time starting at 4 pm and
supper at 5 pm. Price will be $50 pesos. Sign-up at the table in the Garden.
Ash Wednesday Service will be March 1 at 12:00 noon. If you have palms from last year please
bring them in to the office by Feb. 27 so that we can burn them for ashes.
Lenten Healing Service: There will be a noon healing service and Eucharist followed by Bible study
on the book of Ephesians, led by Rev. Robbin on Wednesdays during Lent, beginning March 8th
through April 12th.
Mark your calendars! Social & Hospitality invite you to the annual church Garden Party and
Luncheon to be held on Friday, March 17th at 1:00 pm. Details to follow.
Solo Night: Remember Singles Solo Night every Tuesday at 5:30 pm, in the garden at the Nueva Posada.
The Cookie Calendar always needs help with goodies. Take a look and sign up for the date most
convenient for you.
Operation Compassion/Feed: Our weekly foodstuff donations to Operation Compassion are
distributed to the neediest families in San Antonio. Operation Feed thanks everyone who has been
supportive by bringing in egg cartons for the San Juan Cosala program.
Todo Bueno: Whenever you want to recycle something, anything, don’t forget our own resale shop!
Every donation or consignment you make benefits the Outreach ministry of our church. Todo Bueno is
located on the highway next to S&S Auto. They are open from 10 am to 3 pm, except Sundays.
Traveling: Whether crossing a border or staying in-country, we want to keep you in our prayers when
you are not here. Write your travel dates on the sheet in the Garden so we can pray you on your
way…and back! If traveling to the USA or Canada, please check the office for mail to those countries.
Checks to the Church: Those not needing tax receipts (peso or dollar), make checks payable to our
Treasurer, “Chris Manning” with “for St. Andrew’s Church” in the check’s memo field. For a tax
receipt, make checks payable to “Andrew’s Fund” (U.S.) or “Andrew’s Fund Canada.” (Canadian).
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26 February 2017
10:00 AM

THE LAST SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY
“He was transfigured before them”

THE HOLY EUCHARIST

day He called to Moses out of the cloud. Now the appearance of the glory of the LORD
was like a devouring fire on the top of the mountain in the sight of the people of Israel.
Moses entered the cloud, and went up on the mountain. Moses was on the mountain for
forty days and forty nights.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Once the bell has rung prior to worship, please observe silence until the opening hymn.
Sit, kneel, or stand as you are able.

 The Church Gathers 
Prelude

“Allegro Appassionato, Op. 43”

Camille Saint-Saëns

(Guest Cellist: Areli Medeles)

Gathering Hymn

“Alleluia! sing to Jesus!”

Hymnal #460

Opening Acclamation
The Holy One is our sovereign. Let us praise God’s great and awesome Name!
Mighty ruler, lover of justice, you have established equity among us.

Collect for Purity
Hymn of Praise

“Glory, Glory, hallelujah”

Music Sheet

 Hear and Respond to the Word of God 
Collect of the Day
O God, in the Transfiguration of your Son you confirmed the mysteries of our faith
by the witness of Moses and Elijah,
and in the Voice from the bright cloud declaring Jesus your beloved Son,
you foreshadowed our adoption as your children.
Make us heirs with Christ of your glory, and bring us to enjoy its fullness,
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

First Reading

Exodus 24:12–18

The LORD said to Moses, “Come up to me on the mountain, and wait there; and I will
give you the tablets of stone, with the Law and the commandment, which I have written
for their instruction.” So Moses set out with his assistant Joshua, and Moses went up into
the mountain of God. To the elders he had said, “Wait here for us, until we come to you
again; for Aaron and Hur are with you; whoever has a dispute may go to them.”
Then Moses went up on the mountain, and the cloud covered the mountain. The glory
of the LORD settled on Mount Sinai, and the cloud covered it for six days; on the seventh

Gradual

Psalm 99

(See Music Sheet for Psalm tone)

The LORD is King;…let the people [tremble]; *
He is enthroned upon the cherubim;…let the earth [shake].
The LORD is great in [Zion]; *
He is high above all [peoples].
Let them confess His Name which is great and [awesome]; *
He is the [Holy One].
“O mighty King lover of justice, you have established [equity]; *
you have executed justice and righteousness in [Jacob].”
Proclaim the greatness of the LORD our God,…and fall down before His [footstool]; *
He is the [Holy One].
Moses and Aaron among His priests,…
and Samuel among those who call upon His [Name], *
they called upon the LORD and He [answered them].
He spoke to them out of the pillar of [cloud]; *
they kept His testimonies and the decree that He [gave them].
O LORD our God, you answered them in[deed]; *
you were a God who forgave them,…yet punished them for their evil [deeds].
(second half of Psalm tone)

Proclaim the greatness of the LORD our God,…and worship Him upon His holy [hill];*
for the LORD our God is the [Holy One].

Second Reading

2 Peter 1:16–21

We did not follow cleverly devised myths when we made known to you the power
and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we had been eyewitnesses of His majesty. For
He received honor and glory from God the Father when that voice was conveyed to Him
by the Majestic Glory, saying, “This is my Son, my Beloved, with whom I am well
pleased.” We ourselves heard this voice come from heaven, while we were with Him on
the holy mountain.
So we have the prophetic message more fully confirmed. You will do well to be
attentive to this as to a lamp shining in a dark place, until the day dawns and the morning

star rises in your hearts. First of all you must understand this, that no prophecy of
Scripture is a matter of one’s own interpretation, because no prophecy ever came by
human will, but men and women moved by the Holy Spirit spoke from God.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gospel Procession
Gospel Reading

“Alleluia!”

Music Sheet
Matthew 17:1–9

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to St. Matthew.

Six days after Peter had acknowledged Jesus as the Christ, the Son of the Living God,
Jesus took with Him Peter and James and his brother John and led them up a high
mountain, by themselves. And He was transfigured before them, and His face shone like
the sun, and His clothes became dazzling white. Suddenly there appeared to them Moses
and Elijah, talking with Him. Then Peter said to Jesus, “Lord, it is good for us to be here;
if you wish, I will make three dwellings here, one for you, one for Moses, and one for
Elijah.” While he was still speaking, suddenly a bright cloud overshadowed them, and
from the cloud a voice said, “This is my Son, the Beloved; with Him I am well pleased;
listen to Him!” When the disciples heard this, they fell to the ground and were overcome
by fear. But Jesus came and touched them, saying, “Get up and do not be afraid.” And
when they looked up, they saw no one except Jesus Himself alone.
As they were coming down the mountain, Jesus ordered them, “Tell no one about the
vision until after the Son of Man has been raised from the dead.”
The Gospel of the Lord

who works in us and others
by the Spirit.
We trust in God.
We are called to be the Church:
to celebrate God’s presence,
to live with respect in Creation,
to love and serve others,
to seek justice and resist evil,
to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen,
our judge and our hope.
In life, in death, in life beyond death,
God is with us.
We are not alone.
Thanks be to God. Amen.

“Lord, in your mercy…”

Prayers of the People

“…hear our prayer”

Confession/Absolution
Trusting in God’s steadfast Love, after a moment of silence let us confess our sin.
Glorious God, you are all wisdom, and the light on our path,
yet we fail to listen to you and neglect to follow your guidance.
Forgive us, heal us, and lead us on, that we may walk in your ways
and be happy in the shelter of your Love; in Jesus’ Name we pray. Amen.

Recognition of the Outreach Committee
The Peace

The Peace of Christ be always with you.
And also with you.
(A sign of Peace is exchanged throughout the congregation)

Sermon
A New Creed
We are not alone,
we live in God’s world.
We believe in God:
who has created and is creating,
who has come in Jesus,
the Word made flesh,
to reconcile and make new,

The Rev. Robbin Del Nagro

 The Holy Communion 

United Church of Canada

Offertory

“Love bade me welcome” (Five Mystical Songs)

Ralph Vaughan Williams

(Soloist: Doris Helmus)

Presentation of Gifts
Offering Prayer

“Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.”

Music Sheet

The Great Thanksgiving

Adapted from Feasting on the Word, Year A

Bright shining God, inner light of all faithful souls, we celebrate your gifts of love,
creation, and art. We rejoice that you have made us in your image and call us to live in
your limitless Love. You bring peoples and leaders to the dawn of your rising. You sent
your only begotten, our morning star, to be the light in our darkness, and to lead us to
justice and peace. Your Holy Spirit shines good news into our lives. Each daybreak you
call us to feed the hungry, bring recovery of sight, liberate the oppressed, heal the
brokenhearted and bind up their wounds, and keep watch for the dawn of your
commonwealth on earth. For all of this we give you thanks. And we praise you, joining
our voices with all life on earth and the company of heaven, who forever sing their
hymns to proclaim the glory of your Name:
Sanctus
“Holy, Holy, Holy Lord”
Music Sheet
On the night He was betrayed, Jesus took bread, and after giving thanks broke it and gave
it to His disciples, saying, “Take, eat; this is my Body given for you. Whenever you do
this, do it in remembrance of me.” As supper was ending, Jesus took the cup of wine,
saying, “This is my Blood of the new Covenant, shed for you for the forgiveness of sins.
Whenever you drink it, do it in remembrance of me.”
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of our faith:

By your Spirit bless this bread and this cup that they may become for us the  Body and
 Blood of Christ, a sign of His presence among us. Shine your light and your Love on
the offering of our lives.  Enlighten us that we may be your people, the Body of the
risen Christ, the light of the world, set apart to serve this earth that you have made.
Through Christ, with Christ, in Christ,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
we praise you now and forever,
O God of eternal Light. AMEN.

Padre Nuestro: The Lord’s Prayer

(spoken in Spanish or English, as desired)

“Oremos como nuestro Salvador Cristo nos enseñó…”
Padre nuestro que estás en el cielo,
Our Father in heaven,
santificado sea tu Nombre,
hallowed be your Name,
venga tu reino,
your kingdom come,
hágase tu voluntad,
your will be done,
en la tierra como en el cielo,
on earth as in heaven.
Danos hoy nuestro pan de cada día.
Give us today our daily bread.
Perdona nuestras ofensas,
And forgive us our sins,
como también nosotros perdonamos
as we forgive those
a los que nos ofenden.
who sin against us.
No nos dejes caer en tentación
Save us from the time of trial,
y líbranos del mal.
and deliver us from evil,
Porque tuyo es el reino,
For the kingdom,
tuyo es el poder, y tuya es la gloria,
the power, and the glory are yours
ahora y por siempre. Amén
now and forever. Amen.

“Lamb of God”

Fraction Anthem
Invitation to Communion
During Communion

Music Sheet

All who in faith wish to receive Christ are welcome at the Lord’s Table.

“Après une rêve”
“Vocalise, Op. 34, No. 14”
“Ye watchers and ye holy ones”

Gabriel Fauré
Sergei Rachmaninoff
Hymnal #618

(Anointing and prayers for healing are available on the porch during Communion)

Post-Communion Prayer
God of glory, you nourish us with bread from heaven.
Fill us with your Holy Spirit,
that through us your Light may shine in all the world.
We ask this in the Name of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

Blessing
Closing Hymn
Parish Time
Dismissal

“Open your ears, O faithful people”

Hymnal #536

(announcements, visitors, special events)

Christ Jesus has been revealed to us that we might follow Him
and transform the world. Let us go forth in His Love, and work for His Peace.

Thanks be to God.

